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VADM HUDSON

BALANCE
Just as the Defence Force needs to strike a balance of

maritime, land and air forces, so the Navy needs to develop a
balance range or capabilities.

As a modern example, the Soviet Navy. wluch pIOneered
the antiship missile, has a huge Naval Air Force and the
world's largest submanne fleet, but it still continues to
expand its neet of modem long-range surface warships.

Admiral of the Fleet S. G. Gorshkov commanded the
Soviet Navy from 1956 to 1985.

When he took over, hIS surface forces were intended
mostly for coastal defence, as "the Soviet Union did not show
confidence in the role and place of surface ships at sea."

However, Gorshkov soon came to some different
conclusions.

Among them were:
"The experience of combat operations at sea in the First

and Second World Wars confirmed the need to move over to
the building of Dalanced neets": and that. without more ca
pable surface ships, "the solU!l\ln or a number of tasks facing
the neet is impossible."

I agree with him, and I haVe met few experienced naval
men who don't.

A look at Jane's Fighting Ships will confirm that nations
the world over are convinced of the value of capable surface
ships.

~4_
M. W. Hudson,
Vice Admiral, RAN.
Chief of Naval Staff.
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FUTURE
I am confident that the plan I have outlined IS a realistic

assessment of our needs and is financially acluevable.
It will provide Australia with a well-balanced range of

naval capabilities that are most appropriate to our regional
environment.

Capable surface ships are here to stay - the building pro
gr,l.mmes of world and regional navies will attest 10 that.

With our new submarines and developing mine warfare
forces. and m co.operalion with maritime reconnaissance
and strike aIrcraft, our ships will continue to ensure the
protection of our national interests in this maritime region.

In my next article, I will be writing on the importance of
our submarine force and the exciting prospects of our
submariners or the future.

SURFACE FLEET SHAPE
To meet the Navy's wide range of maritime tasks. and tak

ing into account tbe types and levels of threat which we may
face. I seek to develop our swiace forces at three levels of
capability:

LEV!':!. ONE ships will be capable of broad ocean, long
distance operations in conditions of high threat. They will
have superior command and control faCilities and will be able
to integrate with allied forces, if required.

l.EVEL TWO covers what might be termed "general pur
pose ships". These will he suitable for a wide range of lower
level operations in Australian and regional waters. Their
seakeeping and endurance y,ill aUow them to co-operate with
first-level ships when required. and they WIll be able to be
filled with upgraded weapons suites when necessary.

LEVEL Til R£E will comprise ships suitable for coastal.
mamly defensive, operations. mcluding peacelime surveJ!·
lance and coastguard·type duties. New vessels will be better
suited for warlike roles than are the present Fremantle class.

Subject to government approval. ships of the second level
will be brought into service through the New Surface
Combatant project. .

Le\'el three Ships will take over from the present Fre
mantle class.

Our DOGs and FFGs (when they receh'e theIr Seahawk
helicopters) will meet most of our level one reqUIrements
unlil the DOGs pay ofr.

Studies will continue to ensure that our needs beyond that
point can be identified and met in good tIme.

'Balanced
surface
forces
essential'

VULNERABILITY
All forces deployed ina conflict, at whatever level, are nat

urally at risk - that is part of the business.
Claims that our ships, alone amongst all others it seems,

are powerless in the facE.' 01 anti·ship missiles. overlook the
evidence of modern experience.

I recall arguments that surface-to-air missiles had spelt
the end of manned aircraft, or that anti·tank missiles had
dealt armoured land forces a death blow.

There is no sign of either aircraft or armoured vehicles
being disposed of by those who have need of them: they have
simply been improved to deal with improved threats.

The same applies to our surface ships.
Besides progressively improving our anti-missile defences

and ASW capabilities. it should not be forgotten that our ships
themselves ha\'e potent anti-ship systems, which are among
the most advanced in the world.

The problems of modem warfare are, then. no different
from in times gone by: having well-tniiJi.ed men. well-main
tained equipment and being able to deploy the right forces in
the right place at the right time.

SURFACE FORCES
Patrol boats and mine-hunters and sweepers are essential

for protection of our coastal areas and ports, but they are
specialised ships which are not easily adapted for other tasks.

They do nol have the seakeeping and endurance qualities
necessary to operate over the vast distances of our region.

Submarines and aircraft are excellent deterrent weapons,
but are of limited use in situations where a lower level of
force, and a visible display of power are required.

Communications are also not as reliable as with surface
units.

Aircraft have limited range and endurance, and are not
always available.

The long range and endurance of surface forces, their
impressive appearance, and wide variety of weapons and sen
sors, including the use of helicopters, make them ~rfectly

suiled to extending influence throughout an ocean region.
Ships are also a visible demonstration of Australian skills

and technology.
Warship visits to friendly countries demonstrate Aus

tralla's interest and commitment in their welfare and secu
rity. besides showing that we can actually get there and stay
there if needed.

As they are self-sufficient, ships do not require local base
facilities, as would troops or aircran.

They can come and go as they, and the host country.
please.

In times of tension, surface forces are in constant touch
with their home command, greatly reducing the chance of
excessive use of force and escalation of conflicts.

Particularl)' when operating as a group. major surface
warships are capable of defending themselves against air.
surface and sub-surface threats, besides deploying a wide
range of Offensive capabilities themselves.

All in all, there is no other vehicle so versatile. in peace or
war, as the swiace warship.

SECURITY
First, a few words about that misleading term "Conti

nental Defence", or "Fortress Australia",
It completely ignores a basic fact of geography - Australia

is an island, with no land borders.
Our CQmmon border y,ith neighbouring countries is the

sea, which also forms the CQmmon link between these island
states.

It is a major regional source (sometimes, the only source)
of both food and cash income.

Australia relies upon sea transport for over 80% of our
export earnings, most of our impol1sand for transport of bulk.
goods around our coasilioe, especially to and from remote
areas in the north.

'The rise and fall of the Australian dollar, dependIng on
each month's trade figures, shows how much AustralJa de
pends upon overseas trade for its national livelihood.

Imagine what would happen if that trade were somehow
disrupted.

We would not starve to death, but the nation would soon be
in very poor economic shape, as our foreign earnings dried",.

This could happen without an enemy ever having to set
foot on our shores.

In Parliament recently, our MiniSter firmly stated that
this government will aim for a self-reIfant defence strategy,
but will have nothing to do with an iSOlationist, "Fortress Aus
tralia" pollcy.

In short, Australia must take more responsibility for its
own security, and for preserving peace and stability within
our own region of interest.

That 'region of interest' includes Southeast Asia, the
Southwest Pacific (including Papua-New Guinea), and large
parts of the Indian and Southern Oceans.

Our Navy will continue to playa major role in advancing
Australia's interests in this oceanic region.

As I see it, such speeulation makes two basic assumptions.
The first is Illat Australia is committed to a policy of "Con

tinental Defence": that is, that our defence forces will re
spond only to direct military threats against the All5trahan
mainland,

The second aSSllmption is that surface warships, other
than patrol and mine countermeasures \'essels, perform few
useful tasks in the "missi.le era" and are in any case too \'\line
rable and expensive.

Submannes and aircran will be enough to deny use of the
sea to an enemy.

Neither of these assumptions is CQITecl.

The reports you have seen in the press, predicting further reductions in
the Navy, should be taken with a bag of salt.

pnsing 591 male and 181
female enlistments.

At the end of February
1986, Resen'e Forces with
training obligations totalled
26,031.

T
here has been much talk lately that tomorrow's RAN will become more a
coastguard than a Navy. I can assure you that this is far from accurate.
Rumours of drastic cuts in numbers of major warships are just that 

rumours, with no basis in fact.

Daimler Puch automatic
rine.

Mr Beazley will also be
holding discussions with gov
ernment officials to look at, in
particular, opportunities for
co.operation with future par
ticipation of ,\ustralian
industry in equipment pur·
chases.

The total strength of the Australian Defenee
Foree (excllJdjng Resen1sts) was 70,3S7 at the end of
February 1'86, compared ~ith 70,4Ofi at the end of
January 1'8fi.

The strength of the indio
vidual Services were: Navy
15,602; Army 32,009; Air
Force 22,186.

Enlistments for the
month totalled 712 com-

EMPLOYMENT STATS

He will also visit tendering
companies in the replace·
ment SUbmarine project as
well as following up a series of
recent defence procurement
decisions, where equipment
of European design has ~n
selected.

These include the PC-9
Pilatus aircraft and the Steyr-

AN EFFECTIVE NATIONAL DEFENCE:

While in the US, Mr Beazley
will call on the Secretary for
Defence, Mr Caspar Weinber
ger and senior defence
offiCials.

He will also take the
opportunity in Washington, to
talk to Senators and Con
gressmen who have recently
visited Australia.

During his visit to Canada,
he will have talks with offi
cials on defence and strategic
matters.

In the UK, Mr Beazley will
call on the Minister for the
Armed Forces, Mr John
Stanley, before travelling to
Europe to meet the Minister
for Defence of West Ger·
many, Sweden, Austria and
~ .... ltzerland to discuss
",~ence topics, Including

procurement issues.

•

Defence Minister, Mr Kim Beazley, tomorrow begins a two-week visit
to the US and Europe for routine talks with defence officials and leaders of
derence industry,

MINISTER ON VISIT
TO US AND EUROPE
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:: Lovely Marleen MilJer is a keen supporter of Sydney rugby league's ::
:: Western Suburbs and, the way the club's travelling in 1986, she has good ::
:: reason to smjJe. (Picture - Nev Whitmarsh). ::
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NHBS offers the BEST
DENTAL AND ANCILLARY

BENEFITS
Join NHBS now -

Applications available from your Pay Office, or contact NHBS on

DNATS (8) 32 5089, (03) 697 5089 or by writing to:

NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

71Ie VIdM/&ll Go.·utHK. Re.. D« ,"'cCallllte)', IlIspedS tile CIliUd 0111_ ~""'p&lliedb)' lhe Cllard
Commllld6, LCUR ~u 1/.....UflP, .lllIe III I'_Illite CenmfHI)'.

..
r.1II&rt lite J'S(t .u.;•.~.t liIoe RAN IItd Uw /'t'IIvy'1~/sIdM .t tlte Iffilll!fW 1'w1 D:IIesite. tile SIIin
.tHtifillpc.lerred Flee•• .t£lttry .. HIIAS O::RIJ£RVS.. ,tpnl",,.F..- JHuIdred elrlet:nu4
saip'l<:fHnpD)"oNpuf fa 11te~_)·. 11IeMstlKfJN ns 'III~eI,lte~ rtftnI.t
HMAS CERIJERUS ud /Is...ud~asHdI'IN .ti tile _.en} <:fHntnllJlltJes .f1bJalloe tnrurkipll/lfy,
11II1beiII# lJliatlffll0I11w~KI!Ie.-elMfiS III tM InIIIlttI 01 ,"'.0'11~11I11«11pucelllltlllw'.
Pit:Irued /$ SIIIn Pres1tIeIIt. cr s.e Ir~, ~pnW by lite CtlllJm&lltll1t8 Of~ til HMAS CER·

""__._.. IJERVS. """'111I Gem' C1Ir»-.dJtIe.I~ 1M pv;tde.
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Party for Ille $'o\unng·in ~re

mony of Ille SUlt'. t3nl Gover
nor, Rev Or John Dav,s .\Ic·
Caughey Thousands ollnlerested
spectltOf"l \'iell'ed tile first public
inauguratIOn of a Victonan Gov.
ernor on the steps 01 State
Parliament.

• ~'eb %2: C~;RBERUS pre
sented a time capsule to the Hast
ings Slure COUnfU - a h1ghJJght 01
the annual Hastings Day cele
bralloru; _ in honor nr the RAN's
7Stll Anni\'ersary.1'ransportKl by
"'haler rowed from CERBERUS
tile Time CapsUle. buried in tile
lall'lII 01 tile Slure olfices, is to be
opened on \he Navy's Centenary.

• Feb %3 CERBERUS bo$led
the Westernport Little Athletics
Annual Carnival. Captain Car.
wardlne opened Ihe carmval
bef~ oyer 511I youngsters tooIr.
part Ula variety of a~tll:nenls.

• feb%{! CERBERUSdotIated
the RAN~ AAni"enary 'Netter
IIandkap Trophy It .... hat most
raC@-goen COllSidel III be the most
udtmg ~'eal on \he Vic:tonan
C'OWItry ractnc c:a~llder _ 11le
).lornlngton Cup Meetin&. A re
cord CI"ll"1I a\lended the lrack III
wllell Olrren Gluel on Pori
Tabum takt the bonors.

.).lar 17 ()o,"ff :lCIOO~tors

at CERBERUS ""llne~ the
prenltauon of the New QuH:a's
COkIur to the EaaIllisluMaU: of
till! RAN by Het Majesty The
~~'oralllllV'Ol\~- botll $I!I"

."let and eI'iIwl_ a day IMt "in
always be rementbeTed.

• Mar" 11le LaYUlC·Up Ser
'"let of till! Old Queen'. ColDw" lD

SI I<Ilrt'l Chapl!l, finali.wd. till!
Royal e-.·eat at CERBERUS.

• ).lat I'~ 11le Moomba Festi·
val "'-u 1~lr.1SKI A1l$IJ':lIia·".
and O\~ ,,~Ih a b.rge CER·
BERUSt'OntUJ&enl5llJlllCXUD« till!
RAN ~'ref!dom 01 £nil)' 10 \be
Clly of ).l~lbou",~ "hkh pre
etded the famous parade. A rep
\iea oIa fifteenth century plIeoa.
~ by CERBERUS saUDrs
in pmod rostume, "''as entetftllll
the Moomba Parade as I 751h
AAni''t!rary Roat.

• .....r 15 CERBERUS hosted
the .nnual Lord Somers camp
Sports O.y A vanely of sport.mg
e\'~nt$ ",-ere COOlested het ...·ei'fI
O~RBt~RUStUrJIlland the Camp
teams - a bflll'hcial pr-e-sea.son
....ann up for the II'UlIer sports.

• Mat %3: O:RBERUS Rugby
Club organis~d a sUfcesslul
Rugby Carnival invoh'ing mIll·
tary and ch'illan teams 10
promote tile sport In Victoria.

• Apr 11 : TIle Shire of Hastings
confers fre-edom of entry nles to
IlMAS CERBERUS.

• Apr 18/1t: C~:RBERUS pre
sent~d the 75lh Annlv~rsary

Pantomime, "Cllnkerella - A
sailor's ~'airytale". A unanimous
reacllon from th~ ••00 strong
audiences _ a great IU«UI.

.ANZACDAYCEREMONIES:
CERBERUS commiU~d p~r·

!IlNlIM'llta great varletyof Amac
Day ,'uues bot.Il on the pellinsula
aoo throu&hout the stlte.
.In adlbtioIl to I.bese activities

CERBERUS hal provicIKI Naval
displays It the flagstaff ....anume
village MUMIlm, Wltl"Ilambool
TOII'n Hall. tilt PoUy 'N0CldsiDe
Mantun~ 1<Iuwum, the Common·
....~allh Bank City Bnlleb, and
eoatnbuted mll('h III the Naval
E:xbabilion at the ).lel!loUnle To"...
H'"

• ••

D,E. lllFEll8fi
D" lllfE8B6
B.V aFEB85
T.C tlrt:lli6
G.R. lllFE:886
.IIG mfEBi6
c.R. Z8fEBI5
F. ~FF..BfI

R.i' U;fE:Bi5
R. aFEBSI
W.P lfiFEIlii
R.L. !iirEBi5
U ~FEIlli

5.0 lllFEBII
U' aFE88li
T.s. lllFmil
0'(. lliFEBa
GA tlFED
GA Z6FEll8Ii
oI' lSfE8ill
Ul ~FEB5

l !lfE8!l5
I'J. mFElll5
AJ. tEFm
B.K. 15fEB!l
G.E. lllfEB85
J.L. Z6FEIlB6
U. !iiFEB85
U'. mFEIlfl5
5.1Il.s. 1iFEBII
BA !!FEB8I
NJ. lliFEBII
U. lllFEB85
e. lllfEB/ilii
A.1. 18FEB86
C. t8FEB85
P.\\'. llirEB86
J.\\'.C. lliFEB86
K.L, tlFEIl8l
S.J. t8fEIl8Il
C.J. ZIlFEBB6
J,P tsfEB86
G.J. t8FEB86
J.A. %lJfEIl8Il
A,M. lliff.B8ti
E.P. t8FEB8fi
G.5. aFEB86
A.T. tst"EB8&
A.B, 18FEBBI
I'J.II. t8n:B8li
G. ZliFEB$
.II.P, aFEB8fi
..... E. lliFEB8I
H_PJ. t8FEB8I
D.O. 1!fEB8I
DJ. lliFEMi

I'J. lllfEllil
J.RJ. lllFEB85
RJ. lllfEllil
BJl. 1.8fElll6
l'J. t8FEB85
IA aFEBII
R.n. aFfJl85

Naval operations at the
Range.

.Jan 24: CERBERUS paraded
the F.stabilslunfonl QUei'n'S Col·
our, a Royal Guardand nag Rais·
ing Party in the Australia Day Pa·
rade to a large Melbourne crowd,
Local pemnJiUla Australia Day
celebratIons involved C~~R•
BERUS personnel In nag raising
ceremorues.

• ~'eb t8: CERBERUS pro
vided a Royal Guard and Colour

Coptvin John McDermott 'handH 0...., the w.ight' ofhis tomrMJtldat HMAS PENGUIN at Midclk HHd at ~ hNewell lunch gWen by 60 01his oHic~ His
Il/tttiSlW if his form., £ncvtW. OHittlr, CotrttrIGtIderCltrilfoFh" IoIton. CopIOin McDermott, 01Pymbl., NSW, r.tJrfl hm ",. RAN affff 34 yeon. AIbefiiJen-.
gt#IMtyIpeciaNlt his oHic." (pkMHbelow) IuNledhim IM1ted IJptHIlJtI ommwtitiott box on (I gvnc~ towitlf (I gun hm 1M War tM oom Mell to"" wharf.
Mud! of~NWte :-,IitJedbymentlMn 01Mullip 'I cOt'fllNHly. AlciJtr.clpiperat"" iettypklyed ''OYer 1M SH to Skye" as befitted(I NtJyoJmlJtl olCeIfkOMel""
GttcI "Allid Lttng SYM" as he l~ppH on bot1N/ 0 IIIppOrl crtzft lot- 0 lIton !orewell;owney followed by drHn~ 1M oHken ontJ 1Itip'1 compGtty.

"'!ji •• ,...!.! 1 --
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Congratulations on
•your prolnot,on .••

For HMAS CERBERUS, the first four months
of 1986 have been a very busy period,

The Commanding OHicer, Captain Gerry Car
wardine, has actively sought, in accordance with
CNS' primary objective - to increase the public
awareness of the role of the RAN and in particu
lar the contribution that lIMAS CERBERUS
makes to the local community.

The chronological highlights of the first third
of our seventy-fifth year include:

• Jan 22: Over 1200 local Range Open Day, An impres·
residents and tourists to the sive dIsplay of some of the
Mormngton Penmsula visited RAN's fire power gave the
the West Head Gunnery visItOrs a first hand look at

•••••••••••••••••••

CERBERUS busy for
75th!

TO "'ARR,\NT on'lCER TO LEADiSG SE.UU....,.IfRA....
\IIOCO:,\ JOII"'5O'" L.F 'Fm LSCK "'...ORE'I.S
"OETC KOrn: J L. 2DF£B85 LSFC BECKMA~

'-OCK MA~\ e.t: IFEU LSETM BROIl'N
'(OETC .lIfLEA.... F R. 'Fm WIG BROIIIS
1l1lSTD .lIEA~Y TJ 1JFEIl!I LSPII BRUCE
IIIQPH O'BRIE.\ s.J lllFEBlI LSATA3 CL"'ElLO
"OETC SYL\'ESTER PJ. 1JfT.B,'j5 I.SXTP! COLEJIA.....
TO (HI EF PEm' OFnCERlnA'" LSao COXITO
CPOCK BOnEY DC,!8fEBll LSCK COOK
CPOnt' CLAPIIA.lI B, l!FEBIlI LSXTP3 erOER
CPOOC CURTIS KP !lFfJl85 1.5)('Jl"! m;ss
CI'OCOx DALY M.T UFEIl!I LSSTO EASTLEY
CPOUA D." OJ, lllF£llrii Lnsv EDWARDS
cnCK E(;GI\K JU lSFEM LSCK FJll.ERS
CPOPH FERRAll R.H FED lSATA EllIS
CPOWTR FITZGERALD L.D 1iFEU 1.5ROEW EI.lAS
CPORSS HARRIS a SFJliIi LSFC EVA..\S
CPOSS YAZELTISE .u lllFEBiI& 1.5ETC2 E.'(ws
CPOSY HIGeISS a 2ifElt!l I.SKED GIBBS
CPOOE." KISG D.E. aFEBli LSQXG GIBSO~

CPOCOX KcLEA~ G.M 1!FFJl8Ii P/LSY11I1 GOOD~

CPO'IS KARSHAll GJ lllFEIt!I WED GRlflTnIS
PiCl'OATA SORTOS s.y lU£Il8Ii LSRO£\' GROGAN
CI'O.'TR P£."'SO GJ 1ilFEBli lSAT.u HAR\'EY
CPOSY PERKISS o.£. lllFEB85 LSCK IIE.'\S(:KE
CPOSV PETERSO~ a 1.8fEll!l LSSTO HEYSTEK
CPOY'S ROBERTSO\' U' 1SFEn LUDE." IlES
CPO.'TR ROBSOS aC,!lrEBl'i WIG JACKSO~

CPOlfTP SKARSTROY DS, !fFEB8& 1.5.\IIEO JONES
CPO)lTPS.lI S!.APE B.K 1ilFEIl8Ii I.SROEl' JONES
CPORP SMrnl D.S. mFEB8I LSAn'U KISGS)lA~'

ro PE1T\' OrnCEItlTRA~ LSRP KIRKHAM
POATA BEAmE 0,. !lFFJliS LSQMG lANE
POATA BROOKS TJ tsFEB86 I.S.\IIT1'2 LEISHMAN
POMTH BUSIINELL L,S. tsFEIl86 I.SROEW McUESH
POETC3 8RANDSTATER K.A, lllFEIl86 LSKTP1 )ffMULLEN
POt.iO CLUWN I'J lllFEBaS LSSTO MARCil
POf:TSS COORIR R. 18FEB86 ISSIG MARSH
POCK DEVLIN O,A lllFEB86 LSCK MILLER
rosv DUNSTAN W.A,J lllFEB$ I.SRO )fILLER
POA EDWARDS NT. lllFE8B6 LSATA! MORGAN
P/POA GRAHAM RJ tsFEB86 LSETC2 MORGAN
rosN GROVE C.J, tsrEB86 I.SETP3 MURDOCK
posy HARPER P.G. tst'EB$ LSETO NlCllOWi
POWRMED IIAYIO'ARD 11'.0, :8FEB86 LSETC2 NINEIlAM
PORDS JOIIANSEN P.O. lll~'EB86 LSQ~G NOBES
I'OMTII !.AilENE P.A, tsfEB8fi PILSMTIl! NORMAN
POA YARTIN M.J lllfEB$ LSSIG PARKER
POETS3S.II YcKAY L.A. :8FEB85 ISSIG PERKINS
POCOX MACKIE R.J. :8FEB8fi I.SYED PETERSEN
I'OWRMEO M,WOE NJ, 18FEll8fi LSETC2 REDMAN
I'OOEN PARRY OJ. lllfEB86 LSETC2 RYNNE
POE1'S3 PIIELPS C_O. 18FEB86 LSETPS Sill
POCK REID T,O tlFEBBl LSRO SCANNELL
POSTD REYNOLDS S.C. lllFEIl!II LSCK SING
POA ROBERTS M-B. tlFEBi6 LS.IIED SEJrPI.E
POATA ROIIISEll A.f. lllfEBII LSUSY STEVE...S
POPH TYLER fe. afEBII LSETM TALTY
POCK URE:N O.B. 1.8fEBa5 I.unu WALSH
POlIC lIllllTEllEAO P.O!lFfJlfl5 LSS.\' WARNER
POA """mAKER A.II mFEB85 LSSIG I'ATHERSTUS
POCm "lOOISO~ TJ lllf£B81 LSSE .-KITE
POCK WL\OLEY A.e. 1.8FEBII LSS\' lfIllLU1S
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Please contact us without delay and we
will forward personal, no-obligation details
ofthese benefits to you.

Victorian & Tasmanian
Public Service Provident Society,

Phone (03) 328 4759 or 328 4589 in
Melbourne, or (008) 33 3042 from country
or interstate (for the cost of a local call).

Alternatively, fill in the coupon below and
send it to:-

"Free Post No.8"
P.O. Box 326, North Melbourne, 3051
(no postage stamp necessary)

.................................................••••.•.........••••.....•••.....•••......•......

Department: .

Name: .

Address: .

----------------------.• (Cu' along do,,~d li,.~)

. ·fid· h"V·&T" '.Yes,Iammterestedm In mgoutmoreonw 31 lC.•as. can I
offer me. Please send me your FREE, no-obligation colour brochure
with rull details. •

I
I
I
I'
I
I
I

• Postcode:................... •

• V&TAI .'~~~~~~~!L •
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'Vic. & Tas.'

W
EARE the 'Vic. & Tas.'- A Provident
Society for all Commonwealth Public
Servants and their spouses. Established

in 1905,lhe Victorian & Tasmanian
Public Service Provident Society now has
over 20,000 members, with assets in excess
of $12,000,000.

WEOFFER:-
Loans to $3,000 at low interest. Repayments

by convenient salary deductions.

Investment Bonds. Invest by lump sum or
convenient salary deductions.
High interest returns.
Tax-free after 1°years.
No "up-front" charges.
The safety of Trustee Investments.

Low cost Mortuary Protection.
Available for both you and your spouse.
Up to $30,800 cover plus bonuses.
Prompt payment to nominated beneficiaries.

-
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Wessex
men fly
the flag

Hobart Port Di\'1sion 185 reservists were mobIl
RANR has .....on the 1!l86 Ised for the exercise.
Naval Control of Ship- They manned all major
ping (NCS) efficiency Australian porls and the
shield, as a result of the Maritime Headquarters in

Sydney.
division's excellent per' At the presentation of the
formance during Exer- effictency shield at Navy
else Expanded Sea 86. Ofltce. Canberra. the Chief

Darwin Port DiVision. of Naval Staff. Vice Admi
wluch was only formed in ral Michael Hudson, ex·
1983. was runner·up. pressed his satisfaction

Expanded Sea 86, wluch With the o\'erall conduct of
ran from AprU 7to 18. was a the exercise. and with the
l5-nation exercise spon· increasingly high standards
sore<! by the Commander· achieved by all particl-
in-Chief. Atlantic Fleet. pants.

It tested and evaluated "I am well aware of the
the procedures necessary to long hours worked and the
implement worldwide naval dedication you have all
control of shipping, with the displayed througbout this
cG-operation of real·world exercise," he said.
merchant ships of the par- '" can assure you that I
ticipating nations. greatly appreciate your

CNS Australia is a major enthusiasm and commit·
area commander, respon· ment to this often Wtseen.
sible for the Australia, New but absolutely vital aspect
Zealand and Indian Ocean of maritime warfare.
(ANZIO) area. "For that, and for the

RANReservesub-spedal- time you devote to training
ists provide most of the throughout the year. thank

"T7Jls is /t(lw 1"sdotJp," PO ..tlrcrewman George~y (left) could well beSily/llgI.kut8·/Mr t:t1IlsIJI David Navy's NCS expertise, and you and well done."

BTl""" (t:ttJtn) as utJIjIT Dbsen-er LCDR Ke/fh Smllh /ehdS a ~''''~.======.!::::::::=========:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: __...J
Our HU 816 Squadron

has been at it again 
representing the RAN
to the public in this tbe
navy's 75th anniversary
year.

This time it was a Wessex
detachment to Tamworthand
Warialda, in NSW's north·
west.

So far this year, IIU816
Squadron has led formation
nypasts for the Fleet entry.
the unveiling of the Naval Some long lost relatives
Memorial in Canberra by Her were found, and some new
Majesty the Queen, and most friends made. "However the
recently for Melbourne's lack of country music was a
Moomba Festival. disappointment." adds our

"This time it was theturn of correspondent.
two northern NSW tQwns to The highlight of the detach.
get a closer look at 816 ment. however, was a visit to
Squadron and their Wessex Warialda Public School. some
aircraft." reports our l8OkmnorthofTamworth.
correspondent. Three hundred well-be·

The detachment consisted haYed children braved the
of two aircraft piloted by rotor wash to watch a winch
LEUT Andrew Whittaker and ing demonstration, and then
SBLT Murray Lindsay. crawled in and around both

The squadron Senior Ob- aircraft.
server. LCDR Keilh Smith, A Wessex cockpit is a long
andaircrewman POA George way from the ground when
Casey completed the aircrew you're only Six years old. but
contingent. they were all determined to

Following arrival a Tam· see inside.
worth, the aircraft were Mostly the children seemed
prepared for the Saturday awed by the profusion of but
airshow, which was to cele- tons. switches and dials, bul a
brale the opening of the new few managed to ask questions
tenninal building by the Gov· such as, "where's the accel
ernor General. Sir Ninian erator" and "don't you ever
Stephen. get confused"?

Thanks to the maintenance The allS\lo·er was obviously
crew. led by LEUT Bruce "No", even if it wasn't
Clarke and CPO Steve Phil- totally honest.
lips. two gleaming Wessex The staff and students
\\"ere presented to the Tam- turned on the VIP treatment
worth public. for their Navy visitors.

One of the aircraft partid- "When we departed that
pated in the nying display small northern NSW town it
with a short winching and was with the knowledge that
handling demonstration, two, big, blue and white Navy
while the other remained on helicopters had etched a
static display, accompanied permanent image in the
by aircraft from HCm and memories of many small
IIS817 Squadrons, and the school children," our corres·
Museum FlighL. pondent concluded.

ti' .d!:.
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TODA Y , .. CDRE T. A. ''TO-f'' DiHlslf'ell, "':n~J Ofrlcer i
C01llm"lJdiJI& l'ktom. ~

Captain,
to probe
defence
policy

,

RADM~)' (Idt) afJd RADM HorroD "t tbe C/'o'P

h"mJo\'er,

";"'.,=u"rp.,\~.

Navy Office
not the dead
end for chief

u

• RaISing Ihe alarm, .....lule on a nIght
"touch and go" sortl(>, about tile MeibourneJ
VO)'ager rolhswln;

• Breaking, in 1910, tile Australian record
for landings on an 31rcraft cani~, and fln·
IShu1g hIS career ....,th more Ulan 700 deck
Iandulgs,

• Taking charge of onshore activities for
Operation Navy Help, the major Navy eHort
to help restore life to Dar"..in after Cyclone
Tracey;

• Serving as project director for the
aircraft carner replacement project and
being appointed a Member of the Order of
Australia for Ius services, particularly during
tlus penod:

• TaJung rommand of NAS No.....ra. and
o\'er5eelng the establishment of the suc·
cessful nanl avaiation museum:

Ills relirement Irom his Uth floor office of
tile Delence Centre In Melbourne .....as alar
cryfrom tIleda)'S ....hen he entered flmders In,....

'" al ays ....1lllted to JOlll the Navy. from the
Orne , as a small boy, and I ronsJder m)'Se1f
extremely lucky that I was able 10 gam selec·
tion tor the college," be said.

•j

One or the RAN's most experieD~~

aviators. and one or its better stor)"
tellen, has beaten his retreat Into retire
ment after 48 )"ears' sen'ke.

T~re's a feeling lhat the RAN .....on't be
qUite the same rouo.....ing the reurement as
Naval OffIcer Commandmg Victoria of
Commodore nToz" Oadswell.

llis retirement marks the formal close of a
spectacular career which began at age 14 and
which saw an 3SSOClal.lon with naval aviation
spanning more than 30 years.

In that time he has spent more than 2000
h01l1'S In the air, fiying Tiger Moths, Wir
raways, t'lTenies, Sea Furies, Austers.
Dakotas, GannelS and Tracker aircraft. and
Sycamore and Iroquois belicoplers.

Il bas been a colourful career ror one of the
Navy's popular officers.

Ills st'lVlct' life has seen:
• 1be 31l.-an! 01 the Kmg's Medal at Ius

graduaoon from t1lnders Na\'3l College In

liti, for Iugh performanct' of duty:
• Actwe sen1ce In Korea aboard HMAS

SYDNEY and lhe Brilish frigate HMS
ALACRIT'Y;

l.eyland Motor Works to tile ZeUand Naval
Supply Centre.

Before becoming Chief of Naval Personnel
in I~, Rear Admiral Crossley was Director
General of Naval Manpower and Dl(eCtor
General of !be Naval FacilJties Branch.

Rear Admiral Crossley's nrst relU"emenl
project \lo·m be a caravan tour 01 Australia
With his home slate 01 Queensland IUgh 00 his
\isltlng list.

The new CNP, Rear Admlrlal II orton,
jOllIed the RANC in 1!J.48 and qualified as an
observer in the Fleet Air Arm in 1951,
subsequently serving 1.0 VF'805. VSSI6. VTn5
and VC851 Squadrons.

~'--:::;;;;;::-P;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;0il·

UN people ••• UN people ••• UN people ••• UN people ••• RAN people •••

•

FLlsmMCK to lin . .. Cadef DiHIs...-dl ...irb ~1f'Vlis r~

MI'rd ~t hiS p-adu~t1tM,

",,,,,, ,, ,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,.
L.......---:---:_......;,._....:........:.... ~~__---=---=:.....-__......:........:.._----I
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IVeteran birdie touches dOYln~
= ;

,

,
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~ There's been a ~hange at the top In RAN personnel management with Rear

Admiral Tony 1I0rlon taking over from Rear Admiral Bill Crossley,,
RADM Honon took over as Cluef of Naval

Personnel last month.
~'or RADM CrossIey, .....ho retires from the

RAN on May 16. the personnel job was his last
unilorm posilion in a naval career 01 31 years.

lie jomed tile RA)I as a recrwl and
specialised in weapons eleclrlcal
engir.eering.

lIe served in HNA Ships SYDNEY.
- MELBOURNE, QUICK MATCH and

WARRAMUNGA and shore establ1shments
In NSW and Victoria.

He was Commambng Officer of IIMAS
WATSON in 1m.75 belore being made~
jectd1rector lor the ron\'ersion of the fanner

Former RAAF group cap
tain, now Federal MP lor
~y, Bob Hal\-erson, has
been elected ehairmaa 01
the Opplsitloa Ddenee:
committee. ~

Tbe elmmlttee pla)-s a ~
rele la det:erllliaing enll· ~

tlill aUlhldes to dtlenee ~

ISSIes. It is carrutl)· ~

IIJM1ertakiag a major review ~

and re\isIoa. of tbe eoalItion ~

1 6elenee polk)'. ~

lIoli Hah'erson sa)"s tbe ::
LalHlr GI\'ernmellt's ap- ::
proaeh 10 AaslraI!a's pr~ ~
Stilt and futue sec.rlt)· ::
needs alld the problems ~

facing our detenu fo«es is ~

alarming, ~

"There Is gro~ing eom· ~

munily unease about the ~

deplorable deterioratioD of ~

our Defence capabJlltJes ~
and facilities, and the laek ::
ofgo\'ernment planning and ~
support lor adequate and ~

realistic detenee strate- ~

gieS," he said. i
"The Ha~'ke gon~rnment ~

bas lalled - b)' neglect or ~
Chief Peu)" Ofricer MTP Jim Hearn Is sbortly to destga - to prG\ide-e·.ea tbe ~

payoff from the RAN after completion of H years, mialmum equipment and ~

Jim leaves the N.... y per$Oftltel reqmremenU for ~
bricks and mortar area our defeau sen1ees. ~
wbere be bas ser..-ed as an "Morale III t!le reg.lar ~
assIstant to lhe project udresen-eforceslsdee1.lll- ::
director of Naval Base i_I rapidly. Kenliltlat !
De\'elopmenL flgares~ abysmal. ~

This is his sec1lnd stint 4'bls is Ilappeftiag during ~
with the directorate, rlTSUy a ~riod of illCrea5Lng poIiti- ~

bet.....een 1915 and 1m as a U1 and _mk: iastability ~

petty officer and lately as a In lUI" re(ioa. Add tbe fatt ~

chief from 1982 until be reo ANZUS is In tatters, and h is ~

tires in July this year. obvloliS ...·e are ~omlag ~

Naturally .....Ith all this ariel HeMIl more nalnerable and at the ~
experience Jim IS regarded VAMPIRE. This is one 01 same time less able to ~
as an expert bemg involved the very few double a.....ards proteet oarseh'es. ::
in the development of (commendation and bar) in "The government re- ~
IIMASSTIRLING, the Dar- the ttistory of the RAN. sponds by funher sel'eu!y ~

BIRTIIDA. Y cake curter Karen Farey flanked by H'RIITR Sonia Chapman, Samantha POIf'ell of 1H'S, LSWTR Pete ..... in Naval Base, II MAS Asked how he felt about ""takenlng and restricting ~
= Gardlner, PderGraham, ABIITR Steve Col/icut and ABH'TR Andy PrfngJe. CAIRNS and lately leaving the RAN Chief our rront-line Defenee ~

= planning for the mod· lIearn had the following ad- eapabilltles. ::
= ernisation of HMAS vice to offer: "While I first "ProJeet Walu has been ~

:- WATERHEN and the reJo. thought a posting from cancelled. leaving our ~

cation of tbe Newington Fteet to Navy Ofrice was troops with armoured per- ~
:- Armament Depol to JefVIS leading toa dead end I now sonnel carriers that are ~

Bay. realise the important con. ansafe, outdatecl aad ex- ~

~ Although iI's a .....oman·s with an impressive cake Karen's celebraoons also In anol.her birthday cele- CPO Hearn bas been tnbution made by uni. cesslvel)' expeasive to ~
~ prerogative to keep her age and trench champagne. ga\'e a ooslalgic surpnse to bnUon the staff of the new awarded a commendaUOn formed personnel in Can- maiaLaln.. ::
~ a secrel, Karen Farey of Unkno.....n 10 Karen she Fleet lIeadquarters's as- construction submarine by the Cb!ef of Naval Per. bema to tile future of the "Our strike alI"eraft bue ::
~ F1eel lIeadquarters cele- had been dIosen by 2WS in slslanl secretary. Lieu- prOject in Canberra sur- sonnel in fl'('()gIlIOon of his Navy," he said. .. a1r-t.a1r refael.Uag s.p-
~ brated her 251h bIrthday their weekly birlbday tenant Commander Mike pnsed ""'ran ",nter1beresa valuable contribution "The wort en\'irooment port, O.r relatively new
~withmuehOfSYdDeY. competillon .. her Pike. Leonan:I.. acrosstlleluUseopeof~ isehaJJenging,andtllerelS Fremantlepatnllba.ats~
= workmate nominator still Co-mcldentally LCDR Jert management actlVlty. plenty ofscope for III.ltiatil·e eqllipped ",itll laadeqlate
~ In a surprise VISIt, the remams anonymous. Pike wenl to school With Project dlrfftor Capt.aul ThIS is a notable and personal !lel'e!opment.. aad i.approprlate World
~ breakfast learn ofradiosta· Karen has been at head· Peter Graham and the old G. White made the ~n- aehiel'emenl as 1.0 1981 Jim as .....ell as h.a\ing the salis- War II Bofors 4taun alit! =
ilion 1WS, Peter Graham quarters for su: monUlS and colleagues hadn't.seen each tatinn in the project office was awarded a fleel Com. faction of knowing that aircraft KIDS instead 0
::and Samantha Powell, operates the word pro- other Since their SChool. (known locally as Pram manders' commendation lbereisa .....onb....-hilejobto moderntorpedoaadmlssil _

I~ arrived al headquarters cessor 1.0 tile TeglStry. days. City). for his service 10 HMAS be done bere," be said. ~lpmVlt." ~
~ """."."."" " ,,,..,,",, ,,..,,.,,""',, , ,,,,..,,'"" " ..,,,,,"',, ,,,,,,,,..,,..,,,,"' "',,.."'..,, ,,,,"' ,,"".." "" "" " " .."",,, ,, ,,,,,,..,,.,,"',,"',,,,..,,,,.,,..,, ,,,, " .." .."'""' ,, ui
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The Australian Defence.
Force is sending a team of ~

experienced mountaUleers ~

to Nepal In 1988 to allempt ~

the world·s highest moun- ~

talD - Mt Everest (29,029 :
ft). ~

The Climb IS an official ~

Australian Bicentennial ac- ~

.., tivity sponsored by the ~
xxx x beer completed the .n Army Alpine Association. ~
repast. ..,.. ... The team requires a vol- ~

By now, stomachs churn- All unteer cook from any ser- ~
mg, contestants presented <:.\assk. ~.,., vice whose dulles would be ~
an interesting and aromatic ~ the management of a base ~

D~~~~i~:~OggilY in the ~i:~~~o~~~;:;~~f~ 'Iii -.- $t ca~ ~~~~:~fUI volunteer ~
middie of this mess was a where a XXXX beer wouldprovidefortheteam~

Vegemite sandwiCh to be awaited. a balance of local Nepali ~
eaten of course. Although surviving the food and Australian ml!'als, ~

The perfunctory XXXX event, captain's secretary gaining valuable and rare i
beer was in attendance and Glenn Moynihan, noticeably experience ill field and for- ~

of course was gratefully disappeared for a few min- eign cookmg at the same ~
downed. utes after the last beer. time. ~

By this stage contestants But he reappeared to col- If yOll are interested:
were in various stages of lect the first prize of $200, contact SBLT Andrew:
distress. The last section various XXXX equipment Smith at HMAS CER-~

IDvolved a ruo to the and a large trophy It BERUS (059) 83 7011, ex-~

Berrimah Hotel where a (chromed train track). tension 7370 or CAPT Zac:
trestle table containing Victorian/Territorian \'" # Zaharias at 1 TRNG
large glasses of tomato footbailer Maurice Rioli GROUP Sanananda Bar-
juice (with two raw eggs presented the pri2es. racks WACOL Qld 4076,
floating in each), two large Robert De Castella, eat LOOKING remarkably fit after his iron man rictory, Glenn telephone (O'I) 271 0215 for
dry lamingtons and another your heart out. Moynihan. further details.

"'u..""""'""'"."""'"",,,,,,,"'",,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,"',,.,,.,,,,,,"''''uu,,'''''',,,"'""",,,,,,,,,"'.,,,,,,,,..,,,..,,,,,,,"''''..,,,..,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,''',,,,,,,,,,,"""!""",,...II''''''''''''
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• •wins Iron man

Naval representation was
low, but ultimalely it was
the quality of the entrant
that mattered.

The contest. at high noon,
commenced with the de·
vouringof adeliclOus frozen
pie and a cold XXXX can of
beer, followed by a 2.5 km
run to the Northern Terri·
tory motor track.

The contestants were
greeted with a large can of
bully beef (camp pie) and a
(by then) warm XXXX
beer, whicb they proceeded
to choke. munch and
swallow.

The drop-out rate was be
coming noticeable at tltis
stage and the general pallor
of tbe cootestants' faces
was green/grey.

The runners then ran 2.5
km back to the Berrimah
Hotel. along the Stuart
Highway and stopped at the
BP garage, BerTimah.

Here the meal consisted
of a large bowl of a sub-

Nineteen years or Naval rood was all the training HrtlAS COONA·
WARRA's Chier \\-Titer Glenn Moynihan needed to take out the 1986
Berrimah iron man contest in Darwin.

Venue fortlle conlest was stance resembling trifle (a
the Berrimah Hotel, on the mixture of cake, custard.
outskirts of Darwin and jelly, milk and unknown
adjacent to COON A- condiments).
WARRA.

The ANZ Bank in Glenelg. ~

Soulh Australia, has scored ~

another model ~in. ~
•

Bank manager, Com- ~

mandet Tony Bennett. ~

RANR. arranged the model ~

diSplay which was declared ~

a winner in the Gleoelg ~

mardi gras. ~

The diSplay had an RAN ~
theme highlighting the cor- ::
\·ette IlMAS GLENELG of ~
World War II. -

_RA-;N~pe~OP~le::....:...:••:....:.;RA-.:..:N....::pe..:.O~p;le~.~•....:.._RA_N....::pe~O~p;-le_._._._RA----;:N.~pe-:O~P_1e::':;j';';;RA;N~peiiio~p;le~'i'~' E'v'e'r'e'st"'''''''':

Muscles Moynihan ~~~~ed

Another

'Father'
McCann
retires

Ken McCann

The Navy Supply Division
reeenUy farewelled Mr Ken
McCann and his wire
Brenda at a function held in
the Gowrie Lounge of the
Canberra Club.

Ken. who retired after 40
_ years in the public service,

all of which was spent in
Navy supply, enjoyed the
highest of repu~ations

among his colleagues and
indeed was seen as a
"rather figure" by the ma
jority of civilian personnel
in the Navy supplydillision.

After joining the Naval
stores directorate at Albert
Parks Barracks in Mel
bourne in 1946, he quickly
progressed through the
ranks of the public selVice
earning himself the highly
sought-after position as the
exchange officer In the
United Kingdom and in 1979
upon transfer of the Navy
Supply branch from Mel
bourne was largely respon-

: sible for the successful con·
sOlidation of activities in
Canberra.

SUZETTE lIayw·ard with the w'inniag display.

CLURINCE DIVING REUNION
21 JUNE 1986 1400

HMAS PENGUIN f""tionR...
All Serv,ng and E. -
s·~rv,ng members of the § Bank customer Suzette -

-tl"".:och are welcome. ~ Hayward. 20. added some
-~ Enqutr'e5 contacl : atlractive curves to the

WOCD larry Digney.
(02) 960 0363 :: winning display. _
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PICTUBED (L-B): MrJDIuI Jl!ppestXI, SUte presldeDt Dl the Naval
AssodIIfhI.a; RADM DII.1IIMiUf1JI.17I1KOmarNavalSllpptJrt CDm.
mllJld; Itlr RDII Smith, eJrllJaD iIlstrfttDr lit NIRIMBtt, 1UJd Capt
1Wpb Dert!llWe. Cllmmll1ldlIlg Off/aro( HMAS NIRIMBA, bI!$JdI! ..

tM IkdklltitHI p/IIqfIe folkJw1ltg fbi! UW pilllJtfIW UFemODY.

LATEST
IN BOOKS

GERMAN
CRUISERS
Of WOIlJ,II WAH TWO

M. J. WHITLEY

At tM BANC "Class III/NI" relUl1olJ: Bad: ro ... (L-B): CMDB Cole, LCDR (Ret) F'/r1h. CMDR Brurll!,
CMDR S<!o"1l, LCDR (Bet) GIIrdM.r, LCDB (Bd.) Smith, CMDB DJ·Jtsml. CMID (Rd.) llIcKel'lJlIlJ, MID
(Ret) ~ytDII. JnI ROW: CMDB LMtl/!, CMDR HIli, CMDR Watstm, CMID fBl!t} Wood, CMDB DdlllJey,
CMDB ClIlIlerotl, CMDB HewM, LCDR (Rd.) SIIII.... tnd ROW: CAPT Briggs, CMlD (Ret) Britten, LCDB
(Rd.) Homsby, CDRE (Ret) Smyth, CAPT MIHtOD, CMID (Ret) Compton, CAPT Kllble, CMDR (Bet)

PalrtWrn, Mr T1HlmpsOD. Pront: CMDR 1JIuIM. CMDB (Bet) R. Cole. CAPT Crmpbell.

"R.A.N. WIVES' _NEWS

those famous names such as
PRINZ EUGEN, LE1PZIG
and ADMIRAL HIPPER.

Superbly researched and
destined to become one of the
most authoritative works on
the Gennan Navy of World
War TWO, "German Cruisers
of World War Two" is ex
cellent value at $29.95 - a
very modest price for a refer·
ence of this magnitude.

Published by the highly
reputed Arms and Armour
Press of London, the book is
distributed In Australia by
Capricorn Link (Australia)
Ply Ltd of Lane Cove, NSW.

Highly recommended.

•
reunion

"GERMAN CRUISERS OF WORLD WAR TWO." By M. J. Whilley.
Reviewed by Vic Jeffery.

chapters cover the shipS'
operational hiSt.ories.

All details of operations are
thoroughly researched, based
on war diaries of the ships and
commands involved. One can
not help but feel that these
ships were so often unlucky.

Troubles with high·pres·
sure machinery and lack of
endurance are two major
problem areas highlighted in
this book.

Three comprehensive
appendices- 1. Ship's Techni
cal Data; II. Construction,
Commanders and Fates; III.
Armament conclude this
excellent book which recalls

RANe's class
of '61

Twenty-elght members of the 1564 RANC grad
uating year, their wives and families, from as far afield
as Calms and Cranbrook, WA, gathered at HMAS
CRESWELL over the Easter long weekend to cele
brate the 25th Anniversary of their joining - which for
the majority was January, IHI.

The Commanding Officer, AfterchurchonSunday, the
HMAS CRESWELL, Captain group, with their children,
G. A. Morton, a member or embarked in boats for a reo
the 1961 Junior Entry, hosted covery Banyan at Lighthouse
the weekend which was Jetly near Honeymoon Bay.
packed with activity.

A "welcome BBQ" was Guests of Honour were the
held in the slipway (due to CO of the College when the"""> 5 , .._ f 6 ..... year graduated, CORE

on a ..... uay, a owcu 0 S yth d ,.. ·f
by an excellent ladies' night acre m an ,= WI e.
dinner - supported by a dona- Mr and Mrs Don Thompson
tion of Honeywell Centenary also attended as guests.
Port (most appropriate for a Don is the only remaining
25th reunion in Navy's 7:ith lecturer at the College who
year). taught Uris illustrious group.

This superb reference book Is a design and
operational history of German cruisers in World War
Two.

PIeIl!U! forward aU mail 10: Bobbie Ede3. 13 Celebes st, Kings Park., Parkleu NSW 2148-

Hi there! There seems to be quite a few transfers going on around the country
still, and a good pointer to remember when arriving at your new home, is that the
quickest way to get to know lots of new friends is to attend your locaJ NavaJ Wives
Association meeting. ..

There are meetings in 'experienced' hands. openingrughtare$6perhead(lDd
every naval area, and I'm I have a slight correction to small eats and cocktails). and
sure you'll be made more last iSsue's column - as it avaiJablelhroughCalhyon845237
than welcome, eSpecially seems my writing is worse or Sue on 22 9375.
when you mention you're new than I thought! There were .. .. ..'Ifh to the area. If you've been more than 140 interested FREEMANTLE: A v!sitby lhe"

..... members of t.Ius association IS
involved with a group prior to spouses (and quite a few planned for May 13. to the Asso-

"_JI ... I moving, PLEASE also make hubbies) at Sue !lamilton's ClalionforlheBIind.UoeJoneson
CAPT Campbell ~nr1Jlg a tid fJI ga.·eli~ Alms plate fO CAPT this Known - as each group is visit to HMAS NIRIMBA on +IS 3393 has all the details, so 1I

::-::-::-::MOM""~':'''CmO-'':::'':'',=~"''''''''''''-'''' ,CR",ES:::W,E~'~L:.... :,'~I~W~''!.Y:'_O:":..:':h':....I=O:O:ko:.:'~fo:r April 8 - an excellen t you live in this area, and are free.
tW1tout! give Lee a ring for what should

SHIPS SO OFTEN UNLUCKY '* .. .. prove to be a really Inleresting

6R".'NK, , 6gh' ~"'w"h m._
lunch will be served after the next .. .. ..
funcuoo orgarused by \hiS group. NOWRA: A Coffee Morning is
It Is a 'Hand Painted Garments lobeheldonMay2tatUOamin
Showing' to be held at 10.30 am on the White Ensign Club at NolOTll
Tuesday. May 13. Cost is just S3 IO'ilhtheGuestSpeakerbeing·Col·
with babysitting available. RSVP nurMe Beautiful' Pam Bird. More
to Sue Burtonon 39817960r Diana details are aVailable from Helen
Lamperdon89% 5311 by8thMay. on 2t 7696 or Alison on 21 &401 -

* 11' 11' babysitting is available at the
CAIRNS: Aileen Smith bas reo function for a small fee.

signed her position as Pres1dent of 11' 11' 11'
thlsgroup. and many thallks from ROCKINGHAM: These ladies
the C1lmmiltec for a job "'ell done have a brand ne... committee!
_ congratulations to Donna Cole- Welcome to President, Pam Gale
man on her etection as President. (%8 2170). Vice Pres. JeMy Rot.
The next monthly meeting IS on inson (28 mil, Acting secretary
Friday, May2, and '00 Dropin' is Moira era...e (27 7187). treasurer
no'" held on the third ftiday of Carol Vid;:ridge (28 295i) and
eacbmontbfromlOamto12noon. Committee Members. Jan
If you'd like Iransport to the Withers (282625). Sharon Mc·
Naval Family Centre in Cairns, Guckin (27 80&5) and Kate Stew·
where the meetings are held, art (28 2265). Greal 10 see Carol
please ring Donna on 54 6574. Vlckridge. ex-Co--ordinator of this

11' 11' 11' columnsolnvolvedwitbthegroup
CANBI'RRA: Mrs Deirdre at Rockingham! 1bese girls have

Cummins, the President 01 Ihe a fuU years programme continl
RAN Wives' Associationhere pre- up, starting with a lour of the
senle<! a cheque for SI200 to Cap- Cheese factory at Mundijoing on
tam DaVId Robert-'lon, as a conlri. May 21. Cost is Just $2. and anyone
bution to...ards tbe funuslungs 01 WIShing to go IS asked to meel at
lhellomes Ul Stage 30fHIe Quean- Building B15, lIMAS SUr~ng at 10
beyan Monaro's Legacy VIllage am. Babyslttlng will be available'
on Saturday. Apnl 26 _ a gesture al Bt5. Boolungsdoseon Monday.
greatly apprecIated by the future May 19. Contact Moira or Pam.
residents of tIus vi1Iage. numbers lISted allove. if you "ish

* * '" to attend. If you are mterested ID

CERBF.RUS: Next Friday. tounngFremantlebytram.ltap
May91S a very Important date for pears the fremanlle Navy Wives
the young men and "'omen are takIng parI In ·rremantle
passmg out from the RecrUII Day' on May 1 and all are invited

:~~~:~~ ~:~·e:o~~~r. ~ ~~~~n~u~~:~~e,:u:.n448 3393

unteers to serve morning tea at * * 11'

this function. The lIme to be at w~;STERN DISTRICTS
Club CERBERUS. if you can help (Sydney): Thlll'llday. May 81S lhe
out, IS 10.45 am. Playgroup IS held date of the next monthly meeting
each Wednesday at 9.30 am In the oftlus group. As II falls duringthe
OldwransGym-for more tnfor. school holIday. It will take Ihe
nng Linda on (059) 83 7'22S. A Pot- form of a Coffee Morning/Get to
tery Club IS no'" meeting each kno... each other and Bingo
Monday at 5 pm next door 10 the mormng, begmrung at 10 am lD
Creche. more tnformation on this theIr rooms at lIMAS Nlrimba,
is available from LorraIne on Quakers Ilill. Babysitting "ill be
(059) 79 1659. av3Jlabie for a small lee. The fol·

* * " lo"ing Wednesday is the Father
DARWfN: An Art Silo.... bemg MacDonald CuP. at llMAS

organised jointly by the SeDior Ntrimba. and the girls will once
S3J\ors and Darvml RAN Wi,'es IS agam be manninr;!te of theIr
10 be bekl allbe Funchon Room. famous Tea and Co:";"" Slalls -If
CiiSUarina -Square on May 8 you'd llke to help out at this fun
through to It. TickelS for day. please ring Kerry 636ml.

Divided into 14 chapters,
this work is clearly one of the
finest and most detailed ac
counts of those ships ever
published.

Consisting of 176 pages this
book includes 142 black and
white photographs. mainly
from German sources. This
has resulted in a large num·
ber of new and somewhat fas·
cinating photographs.

Some of the more intriguing
photographs include a shot of
NURNBERG's damaged
bows after being hit by a tor·
pedo from HMS SAf..MON;
KOf..N trapped in the Baltic
ice at Kiel during the winter
of 1939-40; the heavy cruiser
BLUCIIER disappearing be·
neath the walers of Oslofjord
after heing torpedoed by a
Norwegian shore battery;
and hUll damage to ADMI
RAL HIPPER caused by the
destroyer HMS GLOW·
WORM in ramming her.

The book inclUdes 'l:l sets of
plans and seven maps of vari
ous actions. Some of the plans
inclUde internal profiles:
machinery layollts; turret
plans, SEZDf..ITZ as an
aircraft carrier; and fire
control systems.

When Gennany entered the
Second World War it had only
10 per cent of its cruiser
strength of 1914. These cruis·
ers were destined not for fleet
actions. but for convoy in.
terceptions. commerce raid
ing and shore bombardment.

The early chapters detail
design and construction of the
crUisers whilst the latter

25 Arranges
strategically

28 Ritual
washing

31 French
composer

33 Shoals
35 Small
~k.

SOLUTION

16 Complete
armour

18 Flows out
trom

19 Animal
21 Discern
23 Endoc
rine
secretion

22 Express- 29 Girl'S
ion of name
disgust 30 In the

23 Step same place
24 It is (I.)
25 Scene of 31 Close-
P · d P' . fittingIe . lper s breeches
explOlt 33 Hoot

26 Teem 35 Scottish
27 Upriglrt Highlander
28 Shave 38 Border

SOLUTION

32 Snoop
34 Access
ible

36 Entrance
37 Affirm
ative votes

38 Hard
wood

39 Left
hand page

40 SCanty
DOWN

2 COsmetic
3 Slop
4 Haunt
5 Facts
6 ..•
counted
7 Vie
9 Express
ion of sorrow
1l Shade off
imper
ceptibly

H Roll

ACROSS
1 Increase
5 Tmru;
port vehicle
8 COg
nisant

10 Man's
name

12 ~ower

13 Settle
do~

14 Meadow
15 Fonn
17 Retard
20 Stone

(SOOt.)
22 Bogus
U Child

(coll.)
26 Finishes
27 Whole
29 Japanese
anal
swords·
manship

30 Of the
kidneys

o

"T.S. ADELAIDE"
Naval Reserve Cadets

"GRAND REUNION"
SATURDAY, JUNE 28, 1986

AT 7.30 pm
ASSEMBLY: "T.S. ADELAIDE"

HMAS "ENCOUNTER"
Fletcher Road
Birkenhead, SA5015

Phone Reservatians: (08) 49 5511

ACROSS
3 Gusts 37 Wife or
7 Aer- Jacob
odrome 39 Roman
9 Express-- poet
ion of grief 40 Mea.sure

12 Fish 41 stln
14 Recess 42 Italian
16 The cIty
lowest DOWN
insects 1 Stand-

17 Jelly-like ards of
subl:;tance perfection

18 Beast's 2 Wine-
foreleg (her.) shop

19 Cougar 3 Suited
21 Digging 4 Engraved
tool 5 Pouch

23 Scholars 6 Grotto
25 Possessed 8 BuU-
26 Tibetan fighter
people 10 Rocking-

29 Poet stone
32 20 quires 11 Betrays
33 Globule l~ Flow

b~k
34 Era 15 Praise .
36 Re- • 20 Stringed
bounding instrument
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attendance there was
always a queue of willing
donors.

-

GORDON
880 PACIFIC HWY

4981133
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,
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,
•
•,....,.. ,

-.J ~

Apprenrice /tITIi Graeme Goode, J8. (rom Floral1/1e OtM~
NeM'eastlt, being atttnded to bJ' Nurse Betty Parkins. ~

GRAEME'S'
GOOD(E)
DEED!

Protecting Au.trelle
Ro,.'Aua".II.n Harry
7.11I Ann/re,..,.,,.,,-,-
1II-ONTBflAtJ7SIH~ PROICT
OE'PAllMfNT Of DEFENCE,.u..vr 0ffllJt ACT 7600
TR r,.62I 6S S637, 6S]162

" Alen and women of
" "MAS NIRIMBA, the

RAN's Technical
Training Estab
lishment at Quakers
Hill, NSW continue to
displa)' their support
for the local

;: community,
;: This was partiCularly
~ evident recently when
i the AustraUan Red Cross
~ Society's Blood
i Transfusion Service
,_~_ N·DIRonI~"BmAo.bit' visited Almost 100 personnel ~

" were accepted, pro- i
~ During the six hours viding some 40 Ulres of i
~ the vehicle was in blood. ~
;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;

COURIER Pick·up/Petrol or Diesel $9.999
or/rom $8.69-ldoy

\

Mr Roy ltI.nM!lf'S tests 8~"lfes lit lbe bJJIf!l'II.ark .lIlt to u
~ tbey'lf IratHlJe tM t1«JUJ'S depths,

Alto Ford now has two
great ways to get you and
your load on the road.

If you choose to pay cash
you'll receive ourcash buyers
special price. Odor less than
$10 per day you can drive
away. To move a load, you
can't do better. Come for a
test drive this weekend.

°Spedron low roof rnonuol repayment figure bosed on
~ retoil figIn of $11,999-

5999 doily repoyment figure c.oIcvIated 0Vf!t 60 moo ,lhl at
2.% interest~ 25% deposit,1:ltol ol1lOl.W'l~ incLding
~ delioeryof5.00andgo,e, IHloeI'ltmo.geS, 8,J17.20.

"Courier pid-up petrol model onc! .tJJ me::r,: reor
wheel Econovon Iecne onongement booed on ' retoiI figure
of 59.999 onc! S1Q999~tiveIy. D.;Wy repayment figure of $8.69
ond 59..49~tivdy <oIcvIoted 0Vf!t 60 monlhs Ie<ne at 20%
in!ef'e$1 wjth a residuol of 25%, 1:ltolomourot f'l"PO)'CIbIe induding
dealer derwery of 5400 and~menlchorges, S1~B36AO ond
517,276.40 relpeCliyely,

°Folcon Iobn 3.31 col auto lease om:mgemenl bosed on a
speciol retoil figure of 51t999 pIu. deoler delivery fee of $400
and government Chargel, Total amount repo)'CIble $21.282,50.

°Spectron bosed on loon ogreement. Courier ond fconown
bosed on lease lenn•. Avoiloble 10 oppt oied oppIicants on
~iclesorderedondcklr.llred between April I~ 19860nd June 30,
1986 0( wh~s1slocks lent. Offer excludes loco!, stote 0( common
weoIlh govel"nmenl outhorilies or doily rentol componies,

OPEN ALL WEEKEND

BIGGEST ON THE NORTHSIDE

.i
RADM C..lder (s«ond Ielt) congratulatingl~ (J/ tbe original SUlIf Mho bat'e sen-", f,."m .he

unit's lwgitmlng (L·R): Mr Norm EalcJns, Mr E4wMd Grum/eJ' and Mr Hareld Leister,

mechamcal staff as .....ell as
numerous Garden Island
apprentices have passed
tbrough the three deSign
offices (DNED/DNSDI
DMED) forming the NTS ....
S)"dney Annexe. ,T

The office has pf"(wed ideal
ror the recruitment and I
!raming of technical staff.

Over the years many
technological changes have
taken plaC't', particularly with
the type of work the NTS
Sydney Annexe has been
involved in.

Some of the more out
standing tasks one should
mention are the buikting of
HMAS SWAN and TOR·
RENS, the modernisation of
MELBOURNf'.. !.he b"i1ding
of FLINDE~andCOOK and
in the early stages. the DEs
modernisation.

-

pedo FacLOry soon took a be
al1ng when a certain member
of starr discovered It's
.... hereabouts..

Ill" worked on the prtnClpie
that if an artIcle was ....-orth
readIng then It should be_.

Eventually on December 1,
IM5 tbethree groups came to
gether on Lhe l:tth ll"\'el of the
IBM bUlldlllg 1lI Kent 51,
S)'dney as the Naval TechnJ·
cal Services. S)'dney Annexe,

II was there that really
close Imks were forged be
tween the members Of starf
who came from various
backgrounds,

Many were engineers,
draftsmen and tradesmen
from Garden Island Dock·
yard eager to prove them
se!\'es.

Others came from Navy
offi~ or pm''ate llldustl}' and
e\'en one from WillJ.amstovm
Dlxkyard to make sure the
Annexe was kept on the nght

"".On March t 19'iO the NTS
Sydney Annexe mo\'ed across
the harbour to 50 Miller St,
North Sydney and then, on
OCtober 10, 1m as a result of
rationalisation of Defence
leased properties in the City
Business Area, the oHice was
relocated to !he Defence Re
gional Office (Remington
Centre), Liverpool St,
Sydney.

At the present Ulne reloca·
tIon to a property in Went
.....orth A\'t' isbeingnegotiated,

During the past ~1 )'ears ap
proximately 30 clerical, 95
electrical, -40 NA and 55

A '21ST' AND NAME CHANG

On March 17. 1965 a decisIon
was taken at Navy OffiC1.' to
~rm a Technical ~rvices

Annexe in S)"dney, 10 help
overcome the shortage 01
DesJgl1 Staff in CanbelTll.

nus de<'islon \I."as based on
ape need to proVIde worXutg
dn!IloUlgS to the sIupbuiklel1l
(Codock and Wildock) who
.....ere to bulk! DE 05 and 06.

These ships 10 the unml
hated were to become the
TORRf-:NS and SWAN.

Drawmgs were also to be
prepar~ for the 1968 mod
ernisatIOn of IIMAS MEL
BOURNE.

In the ,\pnl of 1965 groups
of technical people were
brought together In three
~~.

The Naval Architecture
Group in Ule Ship Drawmg
Office at Carden Island
Dodt}'anl. bkeVilse the Me
dwucal group were located
with the Mechanical Orawmg
Office.

11Ie Electrical Group were
fortunate, they wefe ac
commodated UI two separate
areasal what wasthen known
as the RAN Torpedo Factory.
North Sydney.

Typical of the occasions
when a new organisation is
fonned It Is len to the mem,
bers of the staff to equip
themselves wilh the nec·
essary means to enable the
office to function at a basic
Ie\'el.
~'Ibe hosts soon found them

selves parting out with
drawing sets, paper, pens,
etc.

The photocopier at !he Tor-

The Naval Technical Services S:ydney Annexe
celebrated 21 ;years or operation during April.

FOR TECHNICAL SERVICES

1"'"-'
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PROUD AUSTRALIANS
BUY AUSTRALIAN

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PWS All ITEMS OF JEWELLERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

"

For all enquiries contact:

We have supplied the Armed Forces for
over 40 years with Quality embroidered

emblems produced in our Sydney factory

£

A,cade Badge
,'~, Emb'olde'y
~ Co. Pty.ltd.

~1:'~

i Afler Ihe rel:ent pUblldl)' on obeslt)·ln Ihe Navy a few
" people are making concerted efforts to shed the unwanted
: kilos.

This can be made much easier If you know how, ir nol
seek help from qualified people.

Exercise and dlel are the requirements 10 lose thai un·
wanted nab. A sensible approach to botb ~1U find results in a
\'ery Short time.

* * * ..
Gin the fad diets a miss and look al proper nutrillonal

: practices, starting "ith minimising the rats and Inueaslng
: the carboh)·drates.
;: Exercise should be slow and steady and sull )'our
i lifest)·le. The eUeds of Iralnlng ~1U be Innuenced by the
" intensity oftralnlng. Forthe frequencyperweekand the du- i

ration of the !raining program, see your ph}'Slcal training
starr.

• • •
A reminder of major fixtures, the big AUSSie Rules car·

nival at NIRIMBA, the Father MacDonald Cup will be held
on May l-i, and with 14teamsalready nominateditshould be
another success.

In rugby the Fleel vs Establishments will be held al
Randwick on May 21, more names are required from the
fleet for the coils and both senior teams.

With ships at sea, WOPT Bill Stokes at e01o.lAUSFLTis
looking for teams. This is your big chance to make up tbe
rep team.

• • •
For all playen at tbe Randwick sports complex, If you

have a serious Injury or one that could be, tben rorget about
tbe game, and cany out the first aid all service people are
taugbt, bat mosl of all utilise the Army bospltal %OlIm up the
road, they will provide assistance and ring an ambulance.

• • •
The Wills Cup and Dempster Cup, two traditional

competitions in the RAN, are feeling the pinch as the num·
bers drop. Golf called for help last week and rugby has died
so badly in Watson and Penguin that they are looking at
joining forces. .•

Some norih side traditionalists will tum in their graves
knowing the "reds" have gone down withoul hardly a
whimper. ~

• • •
I ran inlo a couple of characlers over Anzac Day.

ePOue John "Dixie" Lee now al Newcastle recmiling, has
definitely retired from rugby and D1lde now In lo\'e with a
young woman, Is preparing for a marathon. "So what?" you
may ask.

Dixie's pre\ious address for many yean was somewherl'...
In the Rockers, BellS or Tilbury.

The other characler was Wayne Skull Boden, now a dlv·
Ing Instrudor In Queensland, but works tirelessly ror TS
VAMPIRE preparing ruture sallors for the service. "Skull"
has orrered dlscounls to all service personnel wanting a
dive, at Mitchells Jett)· Southport. •

• • •
The squash final between ZETLAND and PLATYPUS at

DSU RANDWICK saw both learns fighting hard.
But ZETLAND's experienced team of Allan Bowles,

Paul Miller, Michael Moon and J 350n Hayes were victorious
3 rubbers to I.

The trophy was presented by PLATYPUS's Com·
manding Officer Captain P. D. Briggs.

S9-U

$12

110

.."$51.72

,.,...

'"

crews
6335

$7·10

19

110

.."

S55

165

$50-70

• HMAS TOBRUK team members prior to setting off for Sydney.

• HMAS OTWA Y charity run~ers before their run ~1'~Oem~-;ca~pe~Ot~·:'t;:~~'Y~"t~o"
CuJmingham's Pier.

"'"'._-_ _ __ _...•-_.__._-,--
MITi1le _ __ _ _._ _ .~ ·__--.

No. Ado,rll$._._._ _._ No. Childrell _ _ _ __

Add<ess..__.__ _ _ _._ _.._.. _
......._..__._._ _ __ _ _ - __..__ __..-._..

RAN

Cottav-s
(0 Bed!,)
Be"""",n ~ptlOct 10
EOSler School Hals
Aller EOSler 10 ~pl/Ocl

School Hois

All On Si'e Caravan. ond Cottages are fully eqUlPped. All you ore re
QUIred 10 bnng are your own LINEN AND BLANKETS.

Dogs ore permJlled bul MUST BE KEPT ON A LEASH AT ALL TIMES. Pel
ownerS are en~relyre,pon.. b1e for food scraps and sOl,ng by their pe".

Pets are nol allowed in.."", On Sole occommodabon.

On She Vans
(6 Berth]
Between ~pt/Oct to
Easter School Hal•.
Alter EasIer 10 Sepl/Oct
School Hoi•.

i
~,
I

':-'il. ,
;

I,
I,
,
i,
,,,,
,,,

,
,,,,,,
,,

Two RAN Ships' companies have raised more than S6000 ror charity. :
A "cyc1ethon" by crew memorial in Canberra to stitute for Deaf Children. i

members of HMAS the Channel 10 studios in The"cyc1ethon"washeldi
TOBRUK raised S5535, Sydneyandasocialfunction in conjunction with the i
while a charity run by crew afterwards. Aleam of 11 cy- Channel 10 Kids Telethon in i
of HMAS OTWAY raised a clists took part in the ride. Sydney. ~

further $800. The money has been The ride look two days ~

The $5535 raised by donated to the Prince of andalongtheway$1200wasi
TOBRUK resulted from a Wales Children's Hospital raised. The remainder was i

: ride from Ihe new naval and the Royal NSW In- raiSedaltbesocialfunction. i
;""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""""""""""""""""'1: Our correspondent on. i

board HMAS OTWAY reo
ports during ber recent visit
to Geelong 20 crew mem-
bers took part in a charily
run from Cape Otway to the
submarine OTWAY berthed

i at Cunningham'S Pier, Gee-_
: long, as part of lhe RAN's

75th anniversary cele
brations.

Th. _." woe. jo"''''' DUTY FREE PRICES
by members of the Geelong from

triathlon and cross country THE LITILE GEM
d,h,. pmid;,.
compeititionalongtheway. : JEWELLERS

The 140 kIn run was bro- i l09A MACLEAY STREET
ken down into smalled KINGS CROSS (Opp Rex HOlel)

stages with one run ned PHONE: 3582559
coveringeachstage.During~ OPEN - 9 to Bpm, MONDAY to fRIDAY, to 12.30 pm SATURDAY

_ ~~~d~~~ ;~:el:r~~ ~~~ ~ ~~LA~Y~.~B~Y~A~'~'~O~U~N~l~~~-~'~R~~~D~/T~(A~R~D~S~~~l~1C~O~"'~E~
OTWAY'S CPO Bert Slape, i
putting in a good time of 41 i ....
minutes. This wasn't quite:
quick enough to beat the
amateur runners from the
two clubs.

ThrOUghout the day the
Navy runners acquitted
themselves extremely well

: against some stiff local
i competition. After 11 hours
§ il was a Navy runner who
i crossed the finishing line
: first III rront of a large

crowd on the Wharf.
The submarine raised

$700 in sponsorship before
the run and another SIOD
was collected at the finish.
This money was donated to
local charilles.

The event established the
Otway Cup as a pe'lll'tual
challenge trophy between i Arcade Badge
Geelong sporting clubs and i
:::~"AN ,",~ ,;"ti,. I"1 Embroidery Co. Ply. Ltd.

§ The cup may be chal.§ 126 Cleveland Street,
~ lenged ror in any sport. On ~ Chippendale NSW 2008
~ this (irst occasion It was ~ Telephone Sydney (02)698-8344
~ won by the Geelong Cross i Melbourne (03}813-3711
:: Country Club. :: TelexAA 70714. Fax (02}319-1672;,.."....".,,,...,.,.,.,.,,, """,.,.,.",,':: "'''':'':::'':::::'':'~~~:::::';::;~':;'' ...J

~----------------I APPLICATION FORM
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK~ WA
PIt (097) 554079. PO Bo, 232. BUSSEL70M. WI 6240

(I" on-sit. corcrvans) (130 powered I;IM)
_ ""my._&1AN

"er>onnoI Dofor>«l G,;~
W_kly Dally W_kly

•
;ralse,
,

• PI1:EFERENCE WlLl BE' GivEN 10 firSl bme """rS of the Holiday Centres.
• Fill in Ihe oppl,co~on form below lor the CenTre of yoor chOIce.

• Bool<ing. are accepled nme months ahead 001 of se<»on and three
months oheod [on wri~ng only) lor all school holidoy\_
• Rebred RAN per$OOnel ore el,gible for lull SeNlce discounts 01011 HoII·
ooy Centres.
• Want 10 know more? Contacl the monage.. or O,,,,,onal Secre'ary lAd·
ministrot,on), Novol Support Commond Headquarters, Sydney, (02)
2662026.

Civilians

em...
$250.00
$135.00

$95.00

Up to 40% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(2\ Ct"'l". Cormn i TIl1t 'les)

This centre consists of 21 acres fronting the
lake and has excellent facilities for swim·
ming, fishing, boating and beach walking.
Caravan and rent Sites (daily)
Sile plvs 2 odvll1 .......••.•................•.................•..···$7.00
P""",r ........••........... _ $2.00
birO adull _...........•........$3.00
brra chOkl _ $1.SO
btra car $2.00
Surcharge, ChnsfmOl, and Easter $3.00
Discounl of lO% for RAN per$OOnel and 20% for
other ....rving ....Nlce per$OOMI.
CotteogH ServKe

Pws«onitl
~"'\. ~rnighl $19.50 $28.00

T"""'nighl1 $30.00 $>4.00
Eochoddibonol n'ghl $12.00 $22.00
Wukly $90.00 $ll()..$l60
School/PvbIicHoliday\ $125 -';;:;,Jj .-Tanff on opplicabon. Addibonol per$OOs surcharges

o;::l apply.
, - ~ Write to
Alan&, Audry Jorgenson (Ex-CPOPT)

Bungalow Park
BURRilL LAKE, NSW 2539

(044) S5 1621

FORSTER GARDENS
This centre con..,,, of 9 cottages l.el ,n $pOCI"'-" lawns, c\ooe 10 surf
and a Iol<e lor s"";rnrnmg, fishing, boo~ng and relax,ng. h:leollor
young lamt~es.

WNldyTds s-Q PWIGIIIIII
All School Hotidays :.=: $1.0.00
Be""""'n January and IN:ly Haliooys ...•. $1 05.00
Be"""",n Mayand AvgvsI Holidays $85.00
Be""""'n AugvsI oM Oe<:ember

Hohday\ ......................•_ $I05.00 $135.00
linen Hiring charge {opbonol} $2.00 per week per per$OO.

Writ. to
Ian &, Sheila McLoughlin (Ex-CPOWTRj

"Forster Gardens"
Middle St, Forster, NSW, 2428

065 546027

HMAS PENGUIN has won the NSW len pin Summer Cup
with "MAS KUTI'ABUL taldng the finals' trophy.

With PENGUIN finishing the competition 16 points clear
of nearest rival, PLATYPUS I. it proved consistency and
having a full team each week was the way to win.

The finals' series proved close with PENGUIN defeating
PLATS I S-<I to go into the grand final.

KUTTABUL did it the hard way defeating Zeuand s..o,
and PIats I 8-{1.

The grand final, in controversial circumstances, re
sulted in a 4-4 draw. It was thought PENGUIN had won 6.2,
however, on checking the score sheet the first game was
found to be contentious.

The computer read 624 KUTTABUL - 625 PENGUIN.
On adding up figures manually it was 626 KU'M'ABUL,

625 PENGUIN. (Computers are programmed by humans
remember!)

A play-off between the two caplains was agr~ on and
Paul Reynolds (PENGUIN) was only overtaken by Peter
Lowe (KUTIABUL) in the final frame by two pins.

Trophy winners for the year were:
Paul Reynolds (PENGUIN), high pinfaD.
Max Merritt (PLATS), point score.
Melody Abrahams (Zeuand), most improved.
The standard of bowling seems to be on the improve with

about 10 bowlers in the league which may have a chance at
lIS in October.

FOOTNOTE: Anyone inlerested in bowling can contact
Peter Lowe on 925 4466.

lir,
-l..__ocJ.......'""

• Paul Reynolds (PENGUIN) receives the Summer
Cup from rival Peter Lowe (KUTTABUL).

TEN PIN WIN
BY KUTTABUL
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THE SWANS FLY
WITH SUCCESS
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Se\'eral members of HMAS SUCCESS' Austrailan Rules
Football team were recentt)" Jotned onboard by S)l1ne)'
Swans coach Tom Hafe)" and Swans general manager Ron
Thomas. Hafe)" and Thomas paid a \1slt to present the ship
with Its first set of football Jumpers. The ship's sporting col·
ours are Similar to the Swans, red ~d white - SUCCESS'
offlclal sporting colours are red and white jerse)·s ~ith blue
shorts. In addition to the dlstlnctl\'e colOUTS, the shtp will
ha\'e as Its motif the fighting French cockerel. The team Is
presently gearing up for an assault 00 the Father Mac CUp
on Ma)' 14 and team coach, LEUT Frank Kresse. Is
confident that the)" ~11l gh'e a good account of themsel\·es.

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EOUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your lob status. No preVlQUS experience
needed. We Will Instruct you to Department of labour
and Industry test standards to operate heavy eqUIp-

ment. I tU. nl he e..tnry 5tl\iII.
TUITION alJLLDOzras
fOlK uns GaADDS
WHRl & RACK LOADDS CRANI
MCK HOlS CRANI CHASD:S aanfK:ATl

~ .u OPERATOR TRAlNI", SCHlIDl

~ ln4ef~~~.~~2193
". ........._.~ 7' 1M3 ... 7a ».62

• S)'dne)' Swans coach Tom Hafey. right, presents
SUCCESS's Aussie Rules coach Frank Kresse and team
members, Ken OK'ens, Paul Rosewarne and Warren Keep,

Kith a set 01 jumpers.

Please RUSH ME a fT.. 'iIIUltTat.d
artalogu., Reply to: CResT CRAFT,
PO Box 95, Upper Sturt, 5156, SA,

rndude your nam., addrftl, poItcod•.

I '-'<

- -••••••••••••••••••••=Being posted to orfrom Canberra.
• Help us to help you. •
• Do you:- •
• Wish to sell or rent your home? =
• Yes 0 No 0 •
• Wish to buy or rent a home? •
• Yes 0 No 0 •
.·Wish to receive the Canberra Realtor?
• Yes 0 No 0 •
• It your .ns_, 10 onyollh"loregcHl>g is yes. 111en •

•
please complete thilr COUIlO" and send it 10

•
Keith Cramp & AssocIates
Real Estate Agents .... '.

• Curtin ShoppIng Centre .,.

•
Curtin A.C.T. 2605 ...,•.
P.O, Box 190 Curtin 2605 .,.'......... ..•

• or phone . . .. '. •
• (062) 82 4488. . . .'

•
.. 5 •,,~ __ --- ,,~5 - __ __ •

t.\P' \>-00 .•.. \~\...... •

••••••••••••••••••••
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Navy takes
bite out of
skiing costs

Is 1!8ti the year )'ou take the plunge? If you have
been teetering on the edge of the big drop trying to
decide wbether to give skiing a try, 86 has all the mak
ings of a big season.

Ski resorts in NSW and Victoria have been making real
efforts to improve facilities, Mt Buller in Victoria has just
installed Australia's first gondola or cablecar to carry
skiers and has plans for a second to be operating by 1987.

Resorts in both slates have developed impressive snow·
making equipment to maintain a high level of snow
coverage no matter what the weather!

Now before you rush out and book a snow holiday
remember that Navy personnel have at least one great ad·
vantage over other potential skiers. That is the opportunity
to join and enjoy the RAN Ski Club,

The club has lodges at Jindabyne, Perisher Valley and
Mt Butler. The prices put it well within the reach of families
and often there are discounts for such things as ski hire and
lessons.

Membership is open to serving members and their
families, The atmosphere is friendly and the idea is that
everyone leaves their rank and seniority at the snowline.

If you would like to test the water before diving in
headfirst, the club is having a pre·season party. Come
along, ask some questions and find out what it·s all about.
The party will be held on May 23 at RANSA headquarters at
RushcuUers Bay. The action starts at 1800 and it's a $5 a
head for all you can eat.

If you want more information telephone Margaret Smith
on 960 3605.

For beginners and those who have already been bitten by
the "bug", May 16, 17, and 18 are also important dates to
remember when the Daily Telegraph Ski Sbow will be held
al the Sydney Showground.

The show includes a giant ski slope, a nordic course. Both
these provide an ideal opportunity for beginners to try out
the sport and pick up some pointers before the ski season
begins. The show will also llave the usual displays, fashion
parades, films and skiing seminars.

The Captain's Cup has a
new resting pta~e,

HMAS ALBATROSS, the
RAN Air Station at Nowra,
Is now the new home for the
prestigious Inter·estab
IIshment salling troph)" the
Captain's Cup.

Ateam of II, managed by
Chler Petty Ofn~er Garry
Rigney, ~ompeted over a 3
month period to wrest tbe
~up from HMAS WATSON
and KUTTABUL In the
finals.

ALBATROSS now has
four Tasar dinghies and
hopes to ~ompete with local
clubs next season,

ABOVE: CommandlJJgOffi.
~er 01 the RA.N Air Starion,
Commodore H. P, Berger.
congratulates team memo."'-

New home
for trophy

.,,'~ .......
• The Australian Defence Force sid team which recently returned to Australia after tlt'O months trainingand

competing In Europe. Picture: George Konig.,...

If the)' get tbeir way, members of tbe Australian The Australians may not have returned with many rac·
Defence Force Ski team will spend much of 1986 On mg trophies (although they did pick up a magnum of Moet
snow. and Chandon champagne fortheteam thaI had tra\'elled the

The year has certamly begun nght. Led by their furthest!) but they were apparently awarded top marks for
manager, Major Mike Tonks. a squad of eight men repee- diplomatic achievements.
senting all three services has returned from two months "They're great to have around," said one of the race oHio
training and competing in Europe. cials. "Their sense of humour ne\'er seems to desert. them

fo'irst stop was the RAF championships in Megeve, and they showed exemplary sportsmanship throughout the
France, followed soon after by the British Army Cham. championships. It's always a pleasure to have them
pionships at Fulpmes, Austria, Last and most important competing and we look forward to seeing a team again next

Year."competitive porI of call was the British Services In·
ternational Ski Championships, sponsored by Hill Samuel Australiao Defence Force ski team: Sqn Ldr G.
Investment Services, held at Counna)'eur, Italy. Campbell (capta.lll), LAC II. Spence, LS (PTI) A. Rafr, LAC

This beautiful resort. nestling under the slopes of Mont C. Lawrence, Lt A. Bennett, Lt G, Hughes, Fit Lt K. Foley,
Blanc, pla)'ed host to eight military teams from five LAC M. Hawkes.
countries: Australia, Great Britain (3), Italy, US in Europe Sporting links between British and Australian services
(2) and West Germany. have always been strong, despite the huge distances

Led by their Captain, Squadron Leader Glen Campbell involved. It 15 hoped that a British Combined Services ski
(35), the Australian team finished 7th o\'erall, with the best team will visit this winter in addition to the Royal Navy
individual combined performance coming from Leading Rugby side touring between June 22 and July 7. One of
Aircraftsmao Howard Spence (21) who ended the whose most important fixtures will be a game against the
competition in 24th place. This was no mean achievement in Royal Australian Navy in Sydney on June 25 as part of the

a field that included a 19S4 W;;i"~ld~CfJ"P7iracer! ......._R;:;;AN 75th anniversary celebrations.
~~~ ~ I ~.I -4_ J., ......

$ RESUMES FOR JOB APPLICATIONS

$ FIN NCI ... L ... OVICE AND PL ... NNING

$ TAX TlON "'ND "'CCOUNTING "'DvrCE

S S~l"'LL BUSINESS ... DVICE

________~. Pho•• _

~iJJktmntnb

J ~(tltlll"li

ARE YOU LEAVING TtiE SERVt<;E?

THEN START PLANNING NOlll'

KEEP TilE GRI!' ON YOUR S S S S S

NOIT.' _

A<I~' _ .._~ _

Fo, imm.~'It' f.rth., info,m.. ioo on (,i,. ~)

o R.,.m., 0 Fin.oei.l PJonni"1

o T... 'loo/"'«oun'inl 0 Sm.1I B.,10'" ...~vic.

Pl.... CONT...CT,

................_ _._ --- _ _--- _.

RETIREMENT 'N RESETTLEMENT
12 GI<n Sit..., Mil",n, Point. N-S.W. 2061

Tel.phoo", (02) 929 3J4)

The 8almaln Australian
Football Club has issued an
in\'ltalion for RAN foot
bailers to If)' out wIth the
club.

Since 1985. when Balmain
was runner-up Ul the SFL
grand final. the club has
experienced a major face
11ft with its home ground
at Drummoyne Park - re
putedly one of the best
suburban sport.<; ovals in the
S}'dney area, and Licensed
two storey premises, which
it shares with 8almain
Sports Club, on Victoria Rd.
Rozelle.

Traditionally the second
home for Navy footballers
and supporters from ships
and establishments in and
around Sydney Harbour,
the club would be more than
pleased to see and talk to
any Navy personnel keen to
play or help out in any of
several areas.

8almain has recently
introduced handsome in
centive match payments,
available to players
selected at the conclusion or
each match.

Further information can
be obtained from Balmain's
resident serviceman on the
football committee. Squad
ron Leader Geoff Olsen on
(02) 62.'i 5222.

Geoff was a player with
Balmain during the 'sev
enties and has been active
with the Services Aus
tralian Foolball Association
(SAFA) as secretary for
se\'eral years.

Being acutely aware of
the oeeds of. and the
restrictions iovolved in
being a serviceman, Geoff
can be contacted with any
~questions about playing
Australian Football with
Balmain or any Sydney
club.

~ ~l
l;, 11-

A chance
for rules
prayers
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, elc., 10 be mode poyoble 10:

Editorial Committee. Navy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $20 (Australian Currency) to cover 12
months subSCription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" . n J
Australia (Air Mall and Overseas postage rates are extr~)

DOUSE BLOCK LmERS 0
1-.011 A.w.t11 Ploc. uo.. '" oppl,.....~ ...It. Ne...
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NAME

ADDRESS_
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slrwk pol"', ;:

McMiles to coach ASRUI

LEUT RICK LONG BO'ITOM and S8LT Louise SaIllIon~
the NSW Tasar champions.

LEUT Umgboll.om retained the title after a closely
fought battle with fellow Navy sailors, LCDR Martin
Linsley and PO Craeme Edwards.

One would have reasonably e)[pectoo LCDR Linsley to
have won the title after winning three oul of the fi\'e heats,
but LEUT Longbottom's placings of 1, 2, 3, 1 and 4th gave
him the tiUe by half a point. (LCDR Linsley was placed 8, 1,
21, 1 and 1st).

The title was only decided in the last minutes of the final
race with LCDR Linsley needing to beat LEUT Longbottom
by at least four places.

LCDR Lindsley was doing that in the best way possible,
by winning the heat, but LEUT Longbottom sailed his way
into 4th position on the last beat to take the title,

LEUT Longbottom and SBLT Scullion now hold the
NSW, ACT and National Titles.

Another Navy Tasar sailed by the Canberra civilianl
Navy combination of Bruce Paine and LEUT Paul
KingOOrne finished third overall

Other platings among the fleet or 57 boats were LCDR
Peter Caldwell (26th) and CMDR Johnstone-Hall (36th).

SBtT SCullion also received the trophy for being the first
woman (skipper or crew) to rirush in the champwnship.

The Navy sailors now have a hectic schedule or team
racmg and inter·dub events over the next few months LO
prepare them for the World titles in the UK in JulylAugust
this year.

GLENDINNING'S
FOR AU UNIFORM RIQUIREMENTS

PlEAU CAll AT ANY OF
THE fOUOWINO lOCATIONS

• 767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. PHONE 211 5652
.75 MACLEAY ST, POTT'S POINT. PHONE 3581518
.76 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA. PHONE 21 4878
• HMAS CERBERUS, WESTERN PORT. VIC. PHONE 83 7184
(KOROl S1 OPIN TWJ,6..JO"TMUUOAT FOlt TOlM CONVINIENCI

A.LLOfMlHl' ACCot.lNt MAT" use "T,1iMY Of OUR oun.ns

•

Plats
down
in polo
PENGUIN has won Ihe
Lorraine Crapp Waler
polo troph}"fOf the 11l§/RQ"
season ddea,lin& PL,\1'51
WATERIIEN 8-' in the
grand nn~l.

They last won the
trophy in the 1979/8~

season.
PLATS/WATERllEN

opened the sconng m the
first ten seconds with a
long range shot from
Craig Ball. This stung
P~:NGUINinto action and
they led 4-3 at quarter
time.

The second quarter was
even with each team scor
Ing a goal. PLATSI
WATER liEN attacked
for most of the quarter,
but PENGUIN'S defenct'
was too good.

The third quarter .....as
again ught .....ith PI.ATSI
WATERHEN sconng the
only goal. TIus made (he
score a-aU WIth one quar·
ter to play.

PE1\GUlN 't.'d~

In (he final rter and
ran oul winners 8-6.

lXNTAL
CoLINI"W

NEXTf••
·1 WAS £lURE -mERE
WA£l \>OMtD"lS WAITlMG!

-.
•

•

"..
•

---..

•

• ••

--

\
'--

•

THATS GOT IT! HEAVEN KNOWS
HO\\llONG IT'S BEE.N \>\\UT!

,

,

DON'T MESS AIlOUT SIS1ER,
GETTHIS TVRE. LEVER UN!lE~ IT••

••NOW TUG ON IT J
~~

- .- ;...-
~-~
~-~

RICIIARD LONGBOTTOM and Louise SCallion on
their way to becoming NSW TasH champions

••
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THE EDITION VALUE
As ptwttr. afttl platinum. gold and sil"er, is the world's founh most valuable meta!. tht" 7Sth

Ann;"t"rsary Pia tt and Tan kard art" e>;cepliona I "a lut" at JUSt $225 and $120 res]X'("ti\"l."l)·, lIldusi \'" 01 all
charges. {Scrving and ell RAN personnel are offered 1I discounl from this public p,iCl." to $190 and $9!>
rt'.p..ni\"el)·).

B«auSot of Ihe significanct of the 7Sth Anni \~rsar)' these outstandi ng commemorat i"t"s will be prilro
not ani)' b)' those who ha"e ser\"l."d and who honour the RAN, bUl by gen..r.. llons to coml.". Tht"), are
design~d to o"'n ... ith pridt" and hand on with pride.

l)c,mand fOI thl."5l' authoriSotd tditions is bound to be considerable ~ not only in Australia but among
serious collectors across tht" "·orld. Rner\'ations ma)' be placl."d only with Internalional Historical
Foundation- as indicatl."d below. Orders recrivl."d after thl." l."dilion Iimi tS are exhausted ..... iII be 'l."t urnl."d
imml."diatdy with th.. ir payml"nts.

Succrssful applicants should allo... 1 to 6 wt"t"ks fOJ deli,'er)·.
"'" d"",OfI 01 Tt.. L,b"'l oIlml",,~t 11"10,,, P'l- l.ld

6i)
Bankand holdt"rs may phone through tht"ir order imml."dialely without complt"ting this

~ coupon. Ring from anY"'ht"rt" in Austr.. lia for tht" cost of a local call - the b.alance is chargl."d
to us. Callers li"ing outside the Melbournl." area dial 008 ~~ lOO!>.ln Melbourne dial 651 1900.

OR
1/ you prefer to pa)' by chtQut" or money order. take advantage of our FREEPOST service. Simply fill in
and cut out tht" ordt"r lorm and mllil it in )'our own etl\'\"lopt' ... ilh your remlltanct" to:

FREEPOST 271, International Historical Foundation.
2 Collins Street. Melbournt". Vic .. ':1000.

You do not nt't"d 10 place a stamp on your t"1l\'elope if you uSt" this servict".

~-------------------------------,I OJ-DEJ- r.E[1'OST 271 INo ...mp ''''1 01...11 dID!
I ro.... IS1'E.S"'1'IOS.I.(. HtS1'O.ICAL. rO~~'DA1'IOS I • I

2 Colli", So....,•• !II.n.-",<. "0<'0"'. _ r II rLEASE surru'

I WiNo.> 1" rl.",.) •• 1m ,,,h . :::: I
(!In->;ns.ncI" .AS r ...on... III"> ..... loin. loI'._~I 1.I~kk'~p~.1 I

I
O(So.) ....•AST.nk..d(.I.'SI20<""h ...deI..... I

(s....ln••ncI" J-AS r ...._ ...1 '"I

I rOl«"'" r_ I
01 _10.. "" Chrq..../r.{O...l Orclr. tor I_

I 01 p.rf.... to I""?=' "n~<..d ,t.. 'om 01' Si.na,o.. I
I";' ',;;~,; ;,;;;;;;;;;;~:::~,~;~;""'" • 49600-0 0 0·000000 I.---------------------------------

A LIMITED EDITION TRIBUTE IN SILVER-POLISHED PEWTER
TO A GREAT FIGHTING SERVICE

1911-1986
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THE 7!>th ANNIVERSARY PLATE
The Plaits art grand ,how pitcts llIl."asuring 10" across "'ith a beaulifully mirror·polished surface

lhal pl'rft'ctly displays lhe sculplU.e of lhe RAN ere.t ht're embellished "'ith 2.Jcr gold.
Limit.-d to just 2000 examples, each 7.'>th Anni.-er\.:H)· Platl." is hand CTahffi b)' a masler pe..... tersmith

and bears its l."dilion number inscribed on tht· back. togl'lher ..... ilh lhe louch·marks Ihat certify it as
genuin.. pewtn,

Each Plate will ~ suppli.-d in a fine presentation case ..... ilh a display stand.
THE 75th ANNIVERSARY TANKARD

Th.. tankards ar.. abo hand·madt to exacting specifications. Sil\-er·polished to a high gleam each is
engraved "'ith th .. Bault Ilonours "'on by the RAN during it> first 75 )'ears. and fealuro asa high relief
ml."dallion lite historical Royal Amtralian Navy Cres!.

Limiltd to !>OOO tumpln, o:ach tankard "'eiglt\. 180l {more lltan I"'ice tlte "'eighl of normal
comml."rcial1y a"ailablo: lankards). They ha\'e a capacity of I imperial pilll. a trlldilional gla\.s bonom
and are designed to be al once a superb display piece and a practical drinking ta"ern poL

A-'\.~ith Iht platts tht" l."di tion limi t lind pe..... ler touch-rna rLs art" inscrilxd nn their base and the high
qu;~ of thl" COIllI"Ill and the ellct"lleocl" of th.......orkmanship i'l\'oh-ed means that ...... ith cart". thne
OUlSlanding commemorati,'t"s "'ill last inddinitdy.

Thor Ro~al AU.I",I;",n NlI~Y this frar ct'!ebralcs 75 )'('ars of memorable- W'rvice 10 Ihe Nation.
TiKi. B;iule Honours so proudl~' won h)' tht' dedic-al;on of gent'rations of Australian sailors are a

lliumpham roll-call of g~lI~nlry-
The sinldng of the tArman raider Emdm by HMltS Sydl1/")' in 1911. and lhe JX'ft('lration of Iht

Dardant'lk5 b)' Submarint' A.E.2 (~lill a tegrndary {'>;plait among submariners) ..·..rt' two of lhr rnrliesl
Aliii'd ,'iCioril."§ in lhis ··War To End Wa"".

World War II saw the "arlit"~1 {'''plaits of Australian m"," and ships in thl.' Mt-dill."rrant"an ""h('re namrs
~uch as Walft H,.n, Farag.... S)'dnry. StUllrt, Vamplt,. flobaH. IImdr//IJ, l\'"stor. Panamal/a. Tntor.
I'nth. Australia. Ca"bn.a and many mhl."rs addl."d to the Na\'y's proud hislOry 01 St"rVlC(' and h('roism.

TM morlal Mull." agaimt Jap.1n ..... hl'r.. the RAN playl."d an inll."gral and pi\"Otal roll in thl." ddl."nce of
Australia and the ultimale ddeal of thl." enl."my. Ships surh as Pnlil. Yarra. Canbrrra, Voyogn and
Vamp"f ..... ith many of thdr lighting m..n. paid the full pricl." 10. this grrat "inory.

Thtn on to a ne ..... and troubltd agt ..... hl." St"."i(.. at Malaya. ","orea and Vi('lnam addl."d to the greal
reputation of a rl."markabk hghllng forre hich is Ihis year honourl."d al Iheir 7.'llh Anni"ersary.

Inltrnational Historical Foundation is proud to ha"e been authoriSl'd 10 produce t"'o outstanding
(Q.mnemorati'·es 10 cl."lebr.. ll." this great occasion. Permission has bttn grantl."d to presenl Ihe historic
RAN Crl'st - sculpll."d here for the first tim.. as a high rdid ('ntrt'piece.

,
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laboratories where
the new FA-18 is

currently being built.
We also have three defence

manufacturing establishments,
a large ordnance factory, naval

dockyard and a large number of
firms which are involved in the
manufacture of defence equipment.
It's no coincidence that, of the bid
tenders called for to date, 60% went
to Victorian firms.

For this project, we've selected
the best site in Australia ... Corio ..
Quay, Geelong, with easy and quick
access by either road, rail, sea or air.

~........a,,"v your submarines .

This project is important for
Australia and all Australians. It needs
proper planning and experienced
management to ensure our
submarines are launched on time,
on budget and to specification.

It needs Victoria's resources,
experience and personnel.

You couldn't have your
business in V· t ·
a better State. Ie orta;,.,

of the automobile and aircraft
industries, Victoria produces nearly
80% of Australia's oil and gas and
contains one of the world's largest
single deposits of coal.

No other State has as great
a proportion of qualified, skilled
personnel, with over 40 percent
of the nation's tertiary qualified
managers, and industrial, production
and mechanical engineers.

We also house most of the
country's scientific establishments,
making Victoria the centre of
technology in Australia.
I

We're already heavily involved
in Australia's defence.

Our aerospace industry
features a new avionics centre and
aeronautical research

For a start, Victoria is the only
State that has an economic strategy
which draws on identified strengths
to promote growth and industrial
development. It is this strategy
which ensures the success of a
project as large as building and
equipping Australia's new fleet
of submarines.

And, it is this type of policy and
direction that has made Melbourne
the country's financial and
commercial capital, responsible
for over two-thirds of investment
in Australia's manufacturing and
mining projects.

Australia's biggest
defence project has
a lot in common with
many of Australia's biggest
companies and most of
Australia's scientific establishments.
They couldn't be in a better State.

h

Victoria also has a reputation
for producing the goods.

As well as boasting Australia's
largest stock exchange and the bulk
D1TOO3
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